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A3ST3STABHÎIL
TUE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER y!.
THE BEADING OF THE WILL — THE MIS

SING CERTIFICATE OF MARRIAGE—
A DAGGER THRUST.

This broke up the part}' for the pres
ent. Mrs. Langton carried Annabel up
stairs to her own room. Barnard Hayes 
and his clerk, Peter Wortley, returned to 
the library to examine accounts, and Mr. 
Langton and Philip Weston went out to
gether for a stroll.

..... To the two latter the circumstance.
which had immediately preceded the ter
mination of the meeting seemed of ro 
importance whatever. They considered 
it as a matter of course that Jim would 
return at night with the desk containing 
the certificate. There was nothing sig
nificant to thorn in the words used in the 
will, nor did they deem it possible that 
any serious conscience would result 
from them. They saw nothing particu
lar in the conduct of Barnard Hayes, and 
the faiptest suspicion of machination on 
his point, or on the part of any one, had 
not once crossed their minds.

“ Why, how dull you aro, Weston ; 
how dull and silent,” said Mr. Langton 
tc his companion as they sauntered to
gether through the park. “ I would have 
thought that the glorious turn fortune 
t|as taken for you would have raised your 
spirits to the highest -pitch ; instead of 
this you are as grave and melancholy as 
if sorno calamity had COniO upon you. 
JYliftt’s the meaning of it ?”

“ Can you not understand it, Mr. 
Langton ?” returned Philip. “ Don’t you 
see how how far Annabel is raised above 
me by this wonderful exaltation in her 
circumstances ?”

“ No, I don’t. Raised above you, be
cause sho has come into this,fine estate,

' and thirty thousand in the funds—is that 
your feeling, my boy ?”

’ “ It is, sir, and I ' can't got rid of it. 
She is rich, and I am poor, aud"I confess 
this is worrying me dreadfully.”

“ Then you are worrying over a mere 
imagination, and I credited you with 
more souse than to do so. Not that I 
fail to understand or to ftdmiro your 
feeling, but it is taking a morbid hold of 
you, and were you to seo the matter in 
its true light, you can afford to get quit 
of it. All you have got to do is to recall 
the events which have resulted in the 
present state of affairs, and you. yourself 
aro seen to be the origin o'f the whole. 
Tour saving of Seymoui’s life in Wool- 

» man’s L.iuo brought the whole to pass."
“ What merit was there in that ?” re

joined Philip almost contemptuously.
“ Little merit, perhaps, but much luck 

—luck to yourself autl to Annabel, Put 
for that, nothing of this would have 
Como about—purchaiico you would have 
still have been tramping 'the streets of 
Liverpool in search of a situation, and 
Annabel would Lave beep drudging away 
at music teaching. That state of things 
is fortunately at au end, and you were 
the means of terminating it.”

“ Well," rejoined Philip, “ I suppose 
L should see it in a different light, but 
the fooling docs tiling to mo, and to such 
a degree that I could wish tho adventure- 
in Woolmau’s Lane and all since wero a 
dream.”

Nonsense, man—utter nonsence. All 
that any man had to dread in such n 
case was that the wealth and position 

""might have turned the girl'rf head. Now 
you cannot for n moment fear that Anna
bel will fall before this t-yuptation. That 
is not tho four that haunts you, is it.?-'

“ No—a thousand times no. Annabel 
is incapable of suen weakness. Nay, 
when I ottered to free her from our en
gagement——”

. “ Ay, you Saw how vehemently sho re-

“ I do not mean to-day—in tl:o room,! 
mean, on tho morning after our arrival 
here. When in honour I was bouud to 
release her and proposed to do so, sho 
generously, declared that if the change in 
circumstances were to separate us, she 
would relinquish all, and return to music- 
teaching.”

“ Noble girl ! And what followed ?"’
“ Why, love conquered, and we be

trothed ourselves anew.”
“Tho most sensible course.to take,” 

laughed Mr. Langton ; “ and after that 
liow can you cherish this false sensibili
ty ? Come, throw it away now and for 
ever," and quietly take the place which 
awaits you as Annabel's husband. «Sey
mour approved of the marriage, and had 
it in view as as a future certainly when 
he executed liis will. Como, Weston, I 
say promise ina that you will oast aside tho 
feeling and accept the good fortune as a 
thing common to you both.”

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
AT GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TQ INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12ic. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

^Ladies ou^lit to come early aiul yet a g-ootl clioicc oi’those

TJ3sm^EaEnZ)E3SrTE3D CHEAP1 GOODS I
Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. JÊ&

GEORG-E JEFFREY, G UELPH1
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GUELPH, FHB. 21, 1873.

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store

NOW OPEN.

GUELPH1 DEPOT
GO TO

B. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

lew Dry*

Mr. PETRIE takes this opportunity to^ 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support (luring the seven years he ha 
been in business in Guelph»

The Kent Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. H. Perry, and lately by Mi'. 
■1. Pi. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has beenenhirged and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place of 
business than the old stand.

Having secured thenew store for a term 
of Ten Years, I hope, with the assistance 
of the Public,.to prevent in the future as 
I hare done during the past seven years, 
any monopoly in the Drug Trade i 
Guelph.

The old store will remain 'op nfor biud-, 
ness until the first of May.

Il y conducting my business'in the fit- j 
turc in the same uprinht principle as in ! 
the past, I trust u> receive a continuance ' 
of your generous support,

NEW RAISINS;............. ...................................... .. .5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS ..................... ....... ...............................5 cents per pound
WALKER'S SOAP................. ................................ 19 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES................................. .................... 30 pounds for SI
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR............... ................ for «1.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR    ........... .for-81.

First^elasH Tlt2 A>=4 !
OCR VERY BEST GREEN TEA.........................for SO certs per 1L
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA............................. for 79 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA...................... .. .for 50 cents peril.

All orders will bo delivered at vour bouses; Give us a call.

E. O’DONNELL & C(

Wm. Stewart
l
I .

J Has much pleasure in statin to the 
public that he has Fccured manv lots 

1 of desirable New Dry .Goods
under current prices,
. an l they will
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Guelph. Jan. 23,1873 Wyndbam Street, Guolp

ir-HE
Gardner Sewing1 Machine

At Derided liai sains !

c o ru .V IN -V

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take much pleasure in 7*irwthu! atten

tion to fhi) liitit tint! l, it'.\ iv

bk il fui jttdgt when Li eor.-r- 
1 petition y.ith other \

>hhies, at the Fairs 
li. ld throughout 

the Unm:::inn.the ’

Gardner Patent
i:$ Prizes; - In INTI 

JSris.o* - ill 1WS,

Piles of Sennet Flannel at - -üc

i Piles of Grey Flannel at - - 35c

; piles of Wincey from - - 10c

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors, from - - 50c

7i BLANKETS all prices

I am, yours very truly,.

A. 12. PETRIE.

^UELPli

STEA3I DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndhdm Street.,

The subscribers aro now.-prepared to exe
cute nil orders intrusted to their cure, in a 
maimer taut will-gain the coni'.doncu of the 
public in ucnerul.

DYEiNG and SCOURING done in all its 
Branches, trom within two to nix days,

FCiUhcrs cle.iue.', dyed und curlcid.
KM Gloves cleaned for 10c per pair : dyed 

at 27c per piiir.

N.B. -Mourning done on the shortest no
tice. All orders sentFv express will have 
prompt attention.

McDonald & wildridgk,
Guelph, March 5,1873. dwHin

11* roof of the suptrlovi '»/ otcr all others Per Futility Pur
pose anti Light Picturing Sl'orlt!

Its simplicity of construction, simigtli and durability, recommend it to all classes. ! 
i A complete set of attachment - : is very st ong : rims light.and easy, and tloc-s all Linds 
of work, instructions in all uttuihiucnts given five of charge.

Price Ç80. Terms easy.' B.umgair A Fairgrieve,
Gillce—-Corner of Marhci and San-Hlhuds street.

Guelph,I'eb. 11, 1873. AGENTS GUELPH. |

JTjRITISH AND FOÏÎEIGU; .

IMPORTING IIOVSE,
IS an<l 50 YonscStroct,

J^r -- a - .

SPEX, SPEX!7 i

TfHB

ROCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES

Pronounced by all who licvc worn them to 
. bo_su"yerior to any other. .

Every Eye can be Suited.
Call : try, and he convinced. ^
To bo bad only

AT J. HUNTER’S.

Ail Wool TWEEDS from 50 oints.

Et-oss GooiIb.

The Choicest and Newest. Prices tosuit 
everyone.

lilG and lIIS Rcl.il

NEW
Root ami Shoe Store.

The Kub-erilu r begs to announeo to the 
Public that ho has opciufl a Inst^lassCns- 
tern Sh-.p, whore he is prepared to- ».

UAHS’. TO OHOT.lt
All kinds of Hoot- and Shoes on the shortest 
notice. A neat lit ami good leather gunran-

1 ladies, Misses and ’Children's Boots and 
Shoes made ih the'neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
Give us one trial and you will be sure to 

call again.
Remember the Shop--‘Wost Market Square 

next-to John Harris's store.
D.-TBÎPP.

Gu61i h.Fcb.Ctli, 1873. d3m

IMPROVE NUTRITION?- The con- 
tral idea in the Treatment of nil Chronic 

Wasting* Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
Prostration and General Debility, is to im
prove Digestion and Assimilation of Fond, 
ttUcl the formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Whbki.mVs Compound Elixir of FfTOs- 
PHATkH ani> Cali-aya contains the only 
ugcats known that act directly as’cxciNmts 
,of mitiltion, by imparting tone to the -Stom
ach, Liver, and Pancreas, tho great tripod 
that prepares rUurish*§cnt, for budding up 
the organs and tissues of tho body. The ac
tion of this remarkable ■ -•at'ou is ex
traordinary in strengthening and vitalising 
the constitution, whether impaired by age, 
exhausted by excesses, bail habits, or run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordinary methods of tieatme.nt.

Being a delicious cordial to take, and per
fectly harmless under all circumstances, it. 
Is eminently a 
women and dt

id to prostrate, amcmic
9 children. dw

jVFAV SUPPLY OF *

Chiguoiis, Braitls, Coronets, &c,
AT J. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 
dw WvniluuiiiStreet Guclnh.

WOXTKÏAL.

i;F'j inesdf the following cords of this i
senF'-n'simportniloneriiuvmfj-* * 
ed to tile jo! 
to genera!
Dominion.

is* •* i

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12.1872

Vfthnportnl ion or mauufict-hr offer- : •’I'A V^*$! .7 fj i't.y.A 
;ho jobbing trade byt-hc package,or *. Vj V-» i.nf iUL- • jiBiylivi- ti
oral mcn-li.ims ill nay part of the it - ' v {*tSZ8. t|t,, i SAe'JSkflSr- — (-’^ÛTS?â?y[2At “J■’'A-Vfe.

Terms—CLOSE,and discounts liber- , sttfv'r‘J -•‘ÿyîi-jM'$-t
al to prompt men. * Ÿi;

TnbleCutlcry,
Pocket’Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spobns, 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and
'Dixon's Shot and Powder 

Flasks.
.Japanned Trays and Waiters, 
Walker sand Ely's G tin Caps,

Celebrated Periscopic Spec*

Musical am! Patent Albums, 
Violins«n-n<i Accordéons, - 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 

U'lncks.ConnecticiitiUulI'revch 
I Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
j Bohemia n Glass >Varc,
I German Morocco Pocket 

Books.
Toys it; iraod, tin and iron,

; Bn s k e t s, Fa My and Marke t.

Ladies' and Gents’Drcssing •
Shell and’PenrlCavdCases, 

A-o.
Jewellery,Goh7P.'ufciJ, 
Jowollerv, (U-Utinr and Jet, 
Crystal Looking-Glass Plato

Fancy GootSs generally, Htc largest stocU in tlic

WILKES.. V t.' IV O BT.

j Q^UELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pm- 
eltusers of inspecting the eoUStruutivn of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Wurrimlcd for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
baud taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDEDTfl PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, i 

quality and finish tmsuri assed.
Show lioorus ultd Ollicc,

IIIOIXBOTMAM’S

pULMONIC
0ŸRUP

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs,

Colds,

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

.faculty.

ritEPAKKD Only by

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wy.ndhani and Macdennell- 
streets, Guelph, àt--- «t 

Gaell-h, Feb. 7, 1673. *. BgKI Uw

-p^-EW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT *

Begs to inform her numerous customers aud 
the public that site has just received a 

nice variety of *

Toys ami of her Fancy Good -
. Suitable for the Season.

MHS. WKIC1HT,

Upper Windham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph. Jan. 25.187:’. dw

w

TVIVLST PRIZE BISCUITS west market square,

Bit ARM FOR SALE, live miles from 
' (inpipit, on the York .Bond, 21 ptilen 
from ltockwood Station (1 T It., containing 

about flM ftcrèfl,90 cleared, well fenced, and

Id ont y of cedar on the premises, a comfort»- 
île résidence of 11 rooms, 2 burns, 2 large 
staldcs, ami other outhouses, 2 wells, 2 rain 

water tanks, good orchard. Churches, 
school aiul telegraph office within a radius 
of a mile ami a quarter. For further partic
ulars) apply on the premises, Lot 4, Conces
sion 2, Eramoen, or by letter to H. H. tiwitf- 
for-l.box 77, Guelph. n*7wtf

FARM FOR SALE.—For sale Lot No.
10,3rd Con.. Erin Township, containing 

lttO ncres, all cleared and under cultivation. 
Tho land is well watered with a never failing 
spring creek. There is a good young orchard 
on the place, and all tho other conveniences 
in thn shape of buildings, &c. "It iS a mile 
from tho Village of. Ospringo, 5 miles from 
Acton, and close to Post Office, Schools, stores 
&c. For terms, etc., apply on the premises, 
or, if l»v letter, post paid, to EDWARD 
JOHNSON, Ospringo V. o. Dec. 11-wtf.

JAMBS MASSIB,
yiiiiiul’uctiirer of

Guelph, Dec. 11,187-

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor.

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, ||akt * speirs,

Alma Block, G-uelph.

Farm for sale, cheap for
CASH. The undersigned offer for sale 

cheap, Lot, Ê7, ill the 17th .Concession of Pro
ton, County of Grey, consisting of «0 acres ; 
over 40 acres cleared.. The lot is within three 
miles of the proposed route of the Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey & Bruce Rnil- 
wny, now being constructed from Qrango- 
v'llo. The' farm is one of the best iu the' 
Township,amUhas 1i log dwelling-hotiso nnd 
burn situated oQ\it. Title indisputable. For 
partilHilavs addi-eXsrs.

1>1L BELL & CO., 
Oigjxtrùlaipijfactmers, Guelph 

Guelph, OokiDoi'Jw. 1872 wtf.

Invites the attentiuiixif the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at L 
Manufactory HTiving introuucedmany utiw imbiovcmeats, aud emploving only 

first-chi si workmen, and possessing every facility, ho 1b prepared to s’ Jply. 
thet-udo with a cluss of goods uusurpussedby any manufacturer iu

OZENGES, all flavors":
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM.
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

0T A Large Stock of Choice aud Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prize overall Others at tho Loudon Western his year 

the only place where they wero entered for competition.
- All Goods carefully packed aud shipped with despatch.

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm.llurt begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S, Speirs in tho above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tho past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.
. All business entrusted to us will receive 

prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, }ViU*, Leases, (ûc., die.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY always cu baud in sums tosuit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
.iccurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list cf Town and Farm Property is 
la-go and vanod, and parties ih-want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of Loudon, England.

HART & SPEIRS,

JIALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES. 

1S72

Retail Department
W, D. HEPBURN &C0.

Aro now offering for sale gp-exteiuvivc assort 
pioutiof Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. Wo 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but oue Price.
.. D Hep mira & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they cun confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP and 
DURABLE<U<<1 all they ask is oue trial, 
which will not faiLto prorc tlio.genuiuess ot.

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As wë employ' over FORTY HANDS wo 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds ûf Boots, 
and Shoes made to order. W

Repairing done as Usual.
1ST TERMS CASH. * Store nnd Facto:y 

Eastside Wyndham Street,Guelph. k
Guelph, Sept. 27.1872 '

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN 
, PILKIN GTON- Tho Executors fifth- 
Estate of 'the late Patrick OTlri?» offer f. r 

salQ a jyjnnbk) farm of 100 neves, on ï.ot II 
1st con. Pilkingtnn.. The farm Is siiuntpii 
about half way between Flora ntnl Gv.c-Bd: : 
90 acres aro cleared, nnd in a good state of 
cultivation. There averti frame «iwelliv - 
house and bnrn 011 tho vremises': Itlso a \
orchilrd. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Nenelcor JohuMuvpby, Executors, (in '


